Say Hello to JJ!

JJ is a ravishing 7-year-old coated German
Shepherd who just loves people! She was
surrendered because her family had to move
and found out that their new apartment would
not take dogs of her size.
JJ is a talker and loves to let everyone know
what she is thinking…she just loves a good
conversation!
She loves to play outside and her ball is one of
her favorite toys. She also has a great time with
her squeaky toys and will squeak them to get
your attention. JJ will nudge you for some
scratches and pets and then be happy to relax
and watch some TV with you. She has no show
preferences but wouldn’t mind a sitcom or two.

JJ will bark at unfamiliar dogs but will sit when told to and watch the other dog walk by. She is
currently fostered with several dogs and would do very well with a male dog at home as long as
properly introduced (and we can help with that!)
She has never been exposed to cats but does
chase small animals so a cat free and small
dog free home would be better suited for
her.
This girl is loving and cuddly, she would be a
great family dog. She would do well with a
family with kids as she lived with them in
her former home.
JJ walks well on a leash and knows basic
obedience but we recommend her new
family go to obedience classes to promote
bonding with her (and it’s fun too!). She is
just beautiful and would love to be the star
of your neighborhood as you walk her
around to show her off.
She is in great health but does have pannus, an eye condition common in GSDs. She gets nightly eye
drops and will need to continue with them. (Two of my own three GSDs have pannus.)
JJ is spayed, current on all vaccinations, crate trained and house broken. She would make a wonderful
addition to any family, and has years of companionship and fun to provide!
If you or anyone you know is interested in adopting JJ visit our website and download and complete an
application. To be considered, you must complete an adoption application. Thank you so much for
considering GSR&RC …it’s all about the dogs.
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